
RP Net AV 2% RP Net AV 3% Real Est Net AV Local PP Net AV State PP Net AV PP Net AV AV TIF Real Est AV TIF PP AV Withholding Adjusted Net AV AV TIF Released AV Annex Change

$628,417,702. $53,913,020. $751,495,622. $5,748,310. $16,422,710 $22,171,020 $129,192. $0. $7,735,312. $765,802,138. $0. ($591,360.)

$168,643,572. $66,707,978. $291,080,590. $9,306,240. $10,953,413 $20,259,653 $0. $0. $3,112,892. $308,227,351. $0. ($3,198,080.)

$328,032,990. $122,826,382. $639,766,010. $25,836,300. $10,323,970 $36,160,270 $31,483,857. $0. $5,067,514. $639,374,909. $0. $3,198,080.

$55,763,618. $33,822,824. $140,991,762. $7,879,670. $5,911,422 $13,791,092 $0. $0. $1,547,638. $153,235,216. $0. $0.

$9,595,020. $4,470,220. $20,046,940. $465,800. $489,000 $954,800 $0. $0. $314,900. $20,686,840. $0. $0.

$37,558,886. $22,368,980. $99,879,066. $4,821,310. $2,510,013 $7,331,323 $0. $0. $1,071,962. $106,138,427. $0. $0.

$4,988,220. $2,845,800. $10,573,520. $77,010. $492,260 $569,270 $0. $0. $167,053. $10,975,737. $0. $0.

$219,736,502. $141,728,515. $465,690,517. $25,663,280. $9,057,508 $34,720,788 $0. $0. $5,003,454. $495,407,851. $135,721,935. ($3,914,760.)

$872,721,894. $2,312,594,530. $3,749,079,462. $335,189,874. $47,215,600 $382,405,474 $1,315,114,791. $0. $20,653,430. $2,795,716,715. $100,000,000. $3,914,760.

$196,894,550. $379,032,017. $659,583,607. $60,132,110. $14,930,335 $75,062,445 $272,431,609. $0. $7,345,759. $454,868,684. $27,010,217. $0.

$21,830,208. $5,646,540. $38,680,948. $548,670. $515,220 $1,063,890 $0. $0. $595,991. $39,148,847. $0. $0.

$414,092,162. $48,534,060. $575,467,862. $5,532,820. $16,579,220 $22,112,040 $333,256. $0. $5,974,397. $591,272,249. $0. ($1,846,400.)

$997,391,241. $606,933,925. $2,079,753,886. $117,898,778. $13,615,170 $131,513,948 $233,646,578. $0. $11,052,554. $1,966,568,702. $43,383,097. $1,750,800.

$76,947,686. $39,597,520. $169,240,716. $7,480,470. $8,639,715 $16,120,185 $0. $0. $1,853,365. $183,507,536. $0. $0.

$164,753,956. $48,976,620. $257,149,276. $6,429,710. $8,365,296 $14,795,006 $0. $0. $2,718,992. $269,225,290. $0. ($236,400.)

$201,754,244. $70,294,560. $310,891,104. $58,651,240. $5,574,860 $64,226,100 $11,717,696. $2,658,630. $7,501,756. $353,239,122. $75,231,960. $236,400.

$62,392,270. $25,214,360. $121,816,430. $2,899,560. $4,979,144 $7,878,704 $0. $0. $1,296,724. $128,398,410. $0. ($95,400.)

$9,111,240. $7,402,040. $25,963,180. $642,310. $409,470 $1,051,780 $0. $0. $405,129. $26,609,831. $0. $95,400.

$1,199,712,980. $92,988,573. $1,666,086,231. $16,822,410. $51,951,892 $68,774,302 $772,900. $0. $17,345,022. $1,716,742,611. $0. ($1,227,240.)

$59,215,314. $27,594,280. $121,995,394. $2,587,670. $8,383,758 $10,971,428 $0. $0. $1,329,474. $131,637,348. $0. $0.

$7,662,292. $2,087,200. $12,863,092. $40,710. $161,860 $202,570 $0. $0. $195,898. $12,869,764. $0. $0.

$13,339,574. $4,421,960. $21,919,734. $591,130. $1,735,670 $2,326,800 $0. $0. $363,556. $23,882,978. $0. $0.

$303,368,338. $114,408,218. $476,818,556. $35,337,924. $1,479,800 $36,817,724 $96,300,638. $0. $5,135,615. $412,200,027. $0. $591,360.

$208,875,428. $399,628,262. $713,435,330. $113,107,480. $1,891,590 $114,999,070 $377,137,028. $27,168,140. $12,425,611. $411,703,621. $0. $0.

$23,930,120. $993,500. $26,386,560. $206,800. $9,510 $216,310 $0. $0. $532,011. $26,070,859. $0. $0.

$60,704,792. $1,016,600. $69,477,792. $200,140. $850 $200,990 $50,679,301. $0. $696,620. $18,302,861. $0. $0.

$1,133,460. $211,440. $1,398,000. $360. $29,040 $29,400 $0. $0. $21,407. $1,405,993. $0. $0.

$971,778,700. $582,681,307. $2,034,113,237. $104,556,008. $23,902,570 $128,458,578 $234,908,504. $0. $10,809,339. $1,916,853,972. $0. $1,227,240.

RP Net AV 1% 

030 Eel River-Jamestown Taxing District $53,100.

031 Town Of Avon $479,653,230.

028 Bburg-Middle Taxing District $1,462,940.

029 Plainfield-Liberty Taxing District $7,756,400.

026 Bburg-Brown Taxing District $59,042,000.

027 Pfield-Washington Taxing District $104,931,640.

024 Town Of Amo $3,113,600.

025 Town Of Coatesville $4,158,200.

022 Washington Township $373,384,678.

023 Clay Township $35,185,800.

020 Union Township $34,209,800.

021 Town Of Lizton $9,449,900.

018 Middle Township $43,418,700.

019 Town Of Pittsboro $38,842,300.

016 Town Of Brownsburg $475,428,720.

017 Marion Township $52,695,510.

014 Town Of Clayton $11,204,200.

015 Lincoln Township $112,841,640.

012 Town Of Plainfield $563,763,038.

013 Liberty Township $83,657,040.

010 Town Of Stilesville $2,739,500.

011 Guilford Township $104,225,500.

008 Town Of North Salem $5,981,700.

009 Franklin Township $39,951,200.

003 Town Of Danville $188,906,638.

007 Eel River Township $51,405,320.

001 Brown Township $69,164,900.

002 Center Township $55,729,040.
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$1,754,480. $111,800. $1,866,480. $160. $0 $160 $0. $0. $37,328. $1,829,312. $0. $0.

$62,976,780. $78,300. $64,397,480. $6,430. $276,790 $283,220 $0. $0. $646,667. $64,034,033. $0. $0.

$0. $5,957,900. $5,957,900. $0. $0 $0 $5,796,861. $0. $119,158. $41,881. $0. $0.

$17,580,500. $395,880. $17,977,180. $1,010. $115,570 $116,580 $0. $0. $361,846. $17,731,914. $0. $0.

$7,402,658,719. $5,225,485,111. $15,641,843,464. $948,661,694. $266,923,226 $1,215,584,920 $2,630,452,211. $29,826,770. $133,438,374. $14,063,711,029. $381,347,209. $0.TOTALS $3,013,699,634.

034 Avon-Lincoln Taxing District $0.

035 Bburg-Washington Taxing District $800.

032 Pittsboro-Brown Taxing District $200.

033 Danville-Washington Taxing District $1,342,400.


